In 2003, a landmark study conducted by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) and the Maternal-Fetal Medicine Units (MFMU) Network demonstrated that recurrent PTB was reduced by about one-third with weekly injections of 17α-hydroxyprogesterone caproate in women with a history of singleton spontaneous PTB. 5 The same year, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) issued a Committee Opinion recognizing this intervention but also acknowledged that clinical study supplies had been specially formulated and were not currently commercially available. 6 In the absence of a Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved product, pharmacists compounded versions of 17-OHPC but utilization is presumed to have varied considerably, although there are no published estimates from that time.
In February 2011, the U.S. FDA approved Makena (hydroxyprogesterone caproate injection); however, controversy ensued due to pricing concerns by the original manufacturer, KV Pharmaceutical (KV) (St. Louis, MO). 7 In 2011, KV lowered the price of Makena and in 2012, the FDA stated that compounded versions of 17-OHPC should only be used when patients had clinical needs (e.g., allergy) that prohibited them from taking the FDA-approved drug. AMAG Pharmaceuticals (Waltham, MA) acquired Makena in 2014.
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Vaginal progesterone also has been studied for the reduction of spontaneous PTB. Although several large placebocontrolled studies in women with histories of spontaneous PTB have been negative, [9] [10] [11] other studies have indicated a benefit. 12, 13 Vaginal progesterone also has been studied with regard to treatment for an incidental short cervix and demonstrated a reduction in PTB 14 ; however, vaginal progesterone is not FDA approved to prevent PTB in women with a prior spontaneous PTB or an incidental short cervix. In 2012, ACOG and the Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM) issued separate guidelines regarding the management of women at risk for PTB. In the SMFM guideline, an algorithm recommends the use of vaginal progesterone for women with an incidental short cervix and the use of 17-OHPC for women with histories of spontaneous PTB. The ACOG guideline was more general and stated only that "progesterone supplementation should be offered" to women with histories of spontaneous PTB. 15 Although the 2012 SMFM guideline specifically recommended the use of 17-OHPC for women with a prior spontaneous PTB, several recent publications (which retrospectively assessed utilization of 17-OHPC in indicated women) found that the rate of treatment with 17-OHPC varied from less than 10% among medicaid beneficiaries in Louisiana to 75% at a dedicated PTB clinic in Philadelphia. [16] [17] [18] [19] In 2017, the SMFM Guideline Committee conducted a review of various studies of progestogens for history of spontaneous preterm birth (SPTB) because there had been some conflicting results and reaffirmed its recommendation that all women with prior singleton, spontaneous PTB be offered 17-OHPC therapy in subsequent pregnancies with singleton gestations. The committee also reported that data from several sources suggested that despite their recommendations, underutilization of 17-OHPC for eligible patients continued. 20 To further understand why this underutilization persists, this study sought to determine (1) the practice patterns of obstetricians across the United States with regard to the extent and type of progestogen they use to treat women with histories of singleton spontaneous PTB and (2) the type of provider/patient factors that influence treatment decisions.
Materials and Methods
To conduct a nationally representative, retrospective, observational study of OB/GYN who manage pregnant women with histories of spontaneous PTB, we recruited maternal-fetal medicine specialists (MFMs) and general OB/GYNs using the American Medical Association (AMA) Physician Masterfile supplemented by a national list of MFMs developed by Medefield, Inc. (New York, NY), a global physician research company. Randomly selected physicians in the targeted specialties were contacted via email or telephone and screened for eligibility.
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
A study-eligible obstetrician was required to have managed at least one patient with a history of prior spontaneous PTB (singleton) less than 37 weeks of gestation and then delivered a singleton pregnancy for that patient in the past 12 months. The obstetrician was required to have been the primary decision maker for that pregnancy's prenatal care. An eligible physician was asked to extract information from the medical records of the last four patients who met study criteria. The physician was required to have access to all required information from each study patient's medical record that would be needed to complete the study. Study data were weighted to help minimize systematic sample-selection error by adjusting for over or under-representation of the sampled population against the expected corresponding distributions of the national population of high-risk pregnant patients by applying a methodology that has been used in several national and multinational surveys similar to our study here [21] [22] [23] and was similar in aim to propensity score weighting. 24 The factors influencing a patient's weight were: (1) specialty of the treating physician, and (2) self-estimated patient volume of the treating physician. The expected distributions of these characteristics in the target population nationally were informed by the prevalence of patient-care MFM and OB/GYN physicians in the AMA Physician Masterfile and study participating physicians' self-estimates of their respective volume of studytarget patients managed during the preceding 12 months. ►Fig. 1 contains a diagram of the overall design of the study. Note that 358 of the 423 qualified physicians contacted were participated in the study, providing 991 studyeligible cases. The first 966 cases were a probability sample of physicians and corresponding cases provided by OB/GYNs and MFMs. An additional 25 cases of patients managed by MFMs were obtained by oversampling.
Data Weighting Procedure
Data were weighted to statistically adjust for this oversampling. The purpose of weighting is to correct for over or under-representation in the sample of key segments in the universe. Patient-based weights were necessary to properly adjust this survey.
Each patient's raw weight was determined by the relative proportion of target patients seen by the patient's physician (S8 in questionnaire). The steps we used to determine these proportions are presented in ►Table 1. As this table indicates, patients of MFMs collectively account for 7.9% of all target patients and OB/GYNs, 92.1%. Raw patient data were weighted to sum collectively to these specialty proportions. This procedure also adjusted for the oversampling of 25 patient cases by MFMs that occurred after completion of the probability sample to obtain a predetermined desired number for analysis.
Efforts to Minimize Study Bias
A basic challenge of national retrospective chart studies is systematic (confounding) error caused by differences in baseline characteristics between a study sample and the universe of patients, the sample is expected to represent. Such systematic error can cause over or under-representation of certain patient segments. We tried to minimize these effects in part by obtaining a national probability sample which requires that each potentially qualified physician and each patient whose case is selected for the study have a nonzero and a known probability of study selection. This was accomplished by random selection of general OB/GYNs and MFMs from the AMA Physician Masterfile supplemented by a national list of MFMs developed by a specialized physician research company (Medefield, Inc.) and subsequently weighting data to reflect each physician's and patient's probabilities of study selection.
The electronic data collection instrument was programmed into an online format with safeguards to (1) prevent missing data, (2) disallow entries outside of reasonable preset ranges (determined in physician pretesting and with the aid of literature review), (3) require that the patient's chart be checked to verify or correct the initial response when a response was out of range, and (4) automatically calculate time period ranges, dosing conversions and other values that would require calculation by the physician for the target patient. Further, we conducted pretests of the instrument with qualified physicians to test the case report form with real-world cases. We believe that the feedback and suggested improvements we received from these physicians helped to minimize incorrectly entered data. To minimize missing data, physicians also were instructed on the types of information they would need to extract before beginning the study and were allowed to stop and start their input over several days if necessary to locate and obtain needed data from a patient's chart. Data collection took place from April 21 to June 17, 2017.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis included t-tests for comparisons of intervalscale data and Chi-square tests of independence and z-tests for column proportions (with Bonferroni's method used to correct for multiple comparisons) for categorical data comparisons. Logistic regression analysis (LRA) with proportional odds was used to identify which of the more than 100 physician and patient variables tested in our survey were significant individual (isolated) predictors of whether prophylactic treatment was received and if so, the significant predictors of the specific treatment option received. We augmented this analysis with a relatively new supplemental analytical tool for logistic regression (relative weights analysis-RWA). RWA enables researchers to draw more accurate inferences concerning the relative contribution or relative importance among multiple predictor variables in a regression analysis. This methodology (termed LRA/RWA) helps minimize the long recognized problem in regression analysis of unstable parameter estimates due to multicollinearity by removing all correlations between the significant predictor variables. 25 For each of the four simulation models presented here, 15,000 bootstrap replications were conducted (α level < 0.05). All analysis was done using IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0 at Clarity Pharma Research, Spartanburg, SC, and with a Microsoft R server at Davidson College, Davidson, NC.
Results
A total of 358 of the 423 study-qualified physicians contacted chose to participate in the study (302 general OB/GYNs and 56 MFMs) and extracted data from the medical records of 991 qualified patient cases (913 by general OB/GYNs and 78 by MFMs). The first 966 patient cases came from a probability sample and the final 25 were an oversample of MFM patients to reach a predetermined minimal number. Sample data were adjusted to correct for the oversampling of MFM patients (15.6% of study physician sample vs. 7.9% of universe).
As ►Fig. 2 indicates, 545 (55%) patients received FDAapproved (17-OHPC), 184 (19%) received pharmacy compounded 17-OHPC, 117 (12%) received vaginal progesterone, and 145 (15%) received no therapy.
The MFMs who participated in the study were more likely than general OB/GYNs to be hospital based (43% vs.14%, p < 0.001) either in a university or community hospital system and less likely to be in private practice (43 vs. 72%, p < 0.001). The MFMs and general OB/GYNs were similar with respect to U.S. census region, gender, and age. Approximately half of all physicians who were included in the study used a combination of ACOG and SMFM guidelines to guide treatment for women at risk for PTB. More MFMs than general OB/GYNs used a combination of both ACOG and SMFM guidelines (68 vs. 49%, p. ¼ 0.003). General OB/ GYNs were more likely to only use ACOG guidelines to guide treatment practices (30 vs. 9%, p. ¼ 0.003; ►Table 2).
Patients of MFMs and OB/GYNs were similar with regard to race/ethnicity, type of geographic setting in which patients live (rural, urban, suburban) maternal age at time of first prenatal visit, number of PTBs, and number of miscarriages. MFM patients, however, were more likely to have four or more full-term live births (11 vs. 5%, p ¼ 0.05). Women with a term birth after a prior PTB were less likely to be treated with a progestogen (28% not treated vs. 17% treated, p ¼ 0.02).
Patients who did not receive 17-OHPC were more likely than those who received 17-OHPC to be Hispanic or Latino (28 vs. 17%, p < 0.001), be between 31 to 35 years of age at the time of first prenatal visit (32 vs. 20%, p < 0.001), and less likely to have been informed of their increased risk of PTB (91 vs. 97%, p < 0.001; ►Table 3).
►Fig. 3 contains the results of LRA supplemented RWA which indicates the amount of the total model variance explained when the influence of other variables in the model is eliminated. The RWA metric is a measure of relative influence (RI) of the variable on the dependent variable. LRA/RWA metrics are presented for each treatment option and the option of no treatment.
The greatest predictor of whether a patient received commercially available 17-OHPC was the attribute that it is "approved by the FDA" (52% RI). A combination of "physician compliance with SMFM guidelines" (16% RI) and that SMFM guidelines support use of this treatment (8% RI), as well as compliance of physician's institution or practice with treatment guidelines (7% RI) accounted for most of the remaining influence of physician selection of this treatment.
For patients who received compounded OHPC, costrelated factors accounted for four-fifths of the RI. The RI of "favorable cost for this particular patient" and favorable cost of product "in general" were 52 and 29%, respectively. For patients who received vaginal progesterone, "ease of administration" had the greatest influence (RI 32%) on treatment selection. Three other highly important predictors were "shortened cervix" (RI 16%), "patient preference" (RI 15%), and "favorable cost for this particular patient" (RI 13%).
The single greatest influence on the decision as to why a patient did not receive any treatment was "patient not informed of increased risk for a preterm birth." A patient was more than six times as likely to not receive treatment if she was not informed of the increased risk based upon her obstetrical history (proportional odds ratio of 6.6), representing an RI of 35%. The second most influential variable was that the patient did not have a shortened cervix (RI 29%). Two other significant influences were "the immediately preceding birth was term" (RI 14%) and "the patient had no health care insurance" (RI 14%). The detailed metrics for LWA and RWA analyses are presented in ►Table 4.
Comment
Though we tried to minimize the sample biases, it is not possible for a population sample of a retrospective observational study to mirror accurately the national universe of patients on all important baseline characteristics. With study limitations in mind, we report that our study supports SMFM's recognition that 17-OHPC is underutilized. We found 55% of the patients in our target cohort (women with a history of spontaneous PTB) received FDA-approved 17-OHPC, and 19% received compounded versions. This means that three-fourths of patients received 17-OHPC treatment consistent with SMFM guidelines which do not differentiate between compounded and the FDA-approved versions. An eighth (12%) of women received vaginal progesterone and 15%, no progestogen. While 96% of our study patients were offered some form of treatment, only 83% of untreated patients were offered therapy, a statistically significant difference.
The women who were not treated were of particular interest. A variety of factors were found to influence a provider's decision to not treat a patient who had a documented history of spontaneous PTB. First, women with a term birth after the prior PTB were less likely to be treated with a progestogen, although risk does remain (24) 181 (25) 66 (25) 246 (25) Number of stillbirths/fetal deaths (< 20 wk) None 0 (0) 3 (< 1) 2 (< 1) 1 (< 1) 3 (< 1) based upon prior GA. Although women in the late PTB history cohort were not found to have a statistically significant reduction in recurrent preterm birth, the authors cautioned that the analysis was not powered sufficiently. Current guidelines, as well as FDA-approved labeling, state that all women with a history of a prior singleton spontaneous PTB < 37 weeks should receive 17-OHPC treatment.
Moreover, a substantial amount of literature recognizing the risks associated with late preterm birth has been generated in recent years. Third, women with prior spontaneous PTBs were less likely to be treated with progestogen if they had normal cervical lengths in the current pregnancies. Although robust data are lacking to understand the efficacy of progestogen in this patient population (prior SPTB and short cervix), the SMFM guidelines state that in patients with a history of a prior spontaneous PTB, if short cervix is also identified, 17-OHPC should be used. Lastly, cost concerns were another important barrier to appropriate treatment. The manufacturer of the FDA-approved form of 17-OHCP provides patient assistance, both for women with no health insurance and to lower out-ofpocket costs for women with commercial insurance. To be eligible, patients must meet the FDA-approved indication (i.e., federal restrictions preclude manufacturer assistance for offlabel indications, including starting after 20 6/7 weeks).
Of women who were treated with progestogen, we found it interesting that although most MFMs in the study utilized both SMFM and ACOG guidelines when deciding treatment regimens for women with histories of prior spontaneous PTB, most general OB/GYNs (the majority of the physicians sampled) only used ACOG guidelines. Given that the ACOG guideline stated that "progesterone supplementation should be offered" to women with histories of spontaneous PTB and did not specify which type of progestogen, this lack of specificity may have been a guiding factor in why some physicians chose vaginal progesterone for their patients. 15 Although there may be a perception that all forms of progestogens are acceptable for women with histories of prior spontaneous PTBs, different results have been demonstrated in clinical studies. "Progesterone" is sometimes used to describe 17-OHPC, although this is technically inaccurate. 17-OHPC is a progestin, a synthetic form of progesterone and has a different chemical structure which confers different pharmacological profiles and efficacy (►Fig. 4).
In 1990, Keirse et al recognized that prior meta-analyses had included various progestational agents and concluded no benefit in PTB reduction. As chemical structural differences may confer varying pharmacological profiles, Keirse subsequently restricted his meta-analysis to seven studies using 17-O HPC only and found a significant reduction of preterm birth but not of miscarriage. 29 These data in part informed the selection of IM 17-OHPC for the NICHD MFMU trial by Meis et al.
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In addition to the specific chemical structure of the drug, drug formulation is also important. For instance, compounded drugs including 17-OHPC are made under different oversight, typically by individual state boards of pharmacy, compared with FDA-approved medications which must be made in accordance with Current Good Manufacturing Practices (CGMP). Concerns about patient safety are not hypothetical; in 2012, a fungal meningitis outbreak occurred due to a contaminated methylprednisolone made at a compounding pharmacy. Sixty-four patients died, and more than 750 were sickened. As a result, Congress passed the Drug Quality and Security Act (DQSA) in 2013. Although efforts are under way to help ensure better oversight for pharmacy compounding, a report issued in January 2017 acknowledged that the FDA has identified unsanitary conditions at the majority of sterile compounders it has inspected since enactment of DQSA.
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While managed care organizations previously had policies that sometimes required "failure" on compounded drug before covering branded 17-OHPC, these restrictions have nearly unanimously been modified following DQSA's passage, allowing providers to prescribe the FDA-approved version for indicated patients.
Patient acceptance and ease of administration were also found to be significant factors regarding 17-OHPC utilization. The recommended 17-OHPC intervention requires weekly injections by a health care provider. Some patients may refuse to accept weekly injections or their providers may believe they are unlikely to accept or comply with weekly injections. In such cases, providers may view vaginal progesterone as a feasible alternative. Although providers may deem vaginal progesterone and 17-OHPC as interchangeable, three placebo-controlled studies of vaginal progesterone in women with prior spontaneous PTBs found no benefit relative to placebo. In the first study by O'Brien et al, 659 women were randomized to vaginal progesterone gel; PTB < 37 weeks was 41.7% in the vaginal progesterone group versus 40.7% placebo; 95% CI 1.08 (range: 0.76-1.52). 30 In the second study by Norman et al (2016) , 1,228 in the United Kingdom were randomized to vaginal progesterone 200 mg or placebo. Seventy-five percent of these women had histories of spontaneous PTBs (n ¼ 921), with other risk groups including short cervix and positive fetal fibronectin. In both the overall results, as well as the prespecified subgroup analysis restricted to spontaneous PTB history, vaginal progesterone had no effect on any of the primary obstetric, neonatal, or childhood outcomes. 31 Lastly, a study conducted in Australia, New Zealand, and Canada among 787 women with prior histories of spontaneous PTBs randomized women to vaginal progesterone 100 mg or placebo and found no benefit (PTB < 37 weeks: 36.5% vaginal progesterone vs. 37.2% placebo; p ¼ 0.765). 
In February 2018, the FDA approved an alternative delivery method of the commercially available 17-OHPC which includes an autoinjector to deliver the medication subcutaneously. This device allows for a shorter, smaller, and nonvisible needle which may be beneficial for patients who express apprehension regarding injections and report discomfort of an intramuscular injection. The site of administration also changed from the upper, outer gluteus maximus to the back of the upper arm, which coupled with a device ready-toadminister out of the box, may ease the administration of the injection. This new delivery method has demonstrated comparable bioavailability, or systemic drug exposure, to the intramuscular injection formulation. 32 The introduction of this new device and its ease of administration will hopefully support higher rates of treatment acceptance and compliance.
In conclusion, the main findings of this study suggest several factors could be improved to ensure all women with a prior spontaneous PTB receive appropriate treatment to decrease their risk of PTB in subsequent pregnancies. First, since our findings suggest most general OB/GYNs utilize ACOG statements to guide treatment choices, assessment of general OB/GYN awareness of SMFM guidelines on preterm birth prevention would be beneficial. If awareness is lacking, increasing education regarding the SMFM guidelines may be useful. Second, until further robust data exist on the utility of 17-OHPC in women who have a prior spontaneous late PTB or a prior spontaneous PTB and then a subsequent delivery at term, providers should note that current SMFM guidelines state 17-OHPC should be recommended and started between 16 to 20 weeks of gestation for women with a history of singleton, SPTB less than 37 weeks of gestation. Third, increasing awareness regarding the new patient/user friendly 17-OHPC may also increase provider/ patient adherence to current recommended guidelines. Lastly, while research into additional causes of preterm birth and potential new treatments should continue to evolve, incorporation of recognized standard of care pharmacological treatment and nonpharmacological care (i.e., improve access to preconception care services, discourage nonmedically indicated deliveries before 39 weeks, prevent unintended pregnancies and use optimal birth spacing, transfer of single embryo for pregnancies achieved by assisted reproductive technology)
3 must continue to be improved.
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